Heat-shock protein 65 autoantibodies are differently associated with early atherosclerosis in rheumatoid arthritis and in healthy subjects.
The aim of this study was to examine whether heat-shock protein (HSP)-65 autoantibodies are associated with early atherosclerosis in rheumatoid arthritis (RA). Intima-media thickness (IMT) was measured in the carotid arteries of 100 RA patients and 69 control subjects. The IMT was evaluated on both carotid arteries in the common carotid, bifurcation, and internal arteries. Every patient underwent anti-HSP-65 antibody evaluation. Anti-HSP-65 antibodies were not more prevalent among patients compared with controls. Among controls, patients having "positive" anti-HSP-65 tended to have increased carotid artery IMT compared with "negative" patients, whereas among RA patients the opposite association was noted, and positive patients had significantly decreased carotid bifurcation IMT than negative patients without elevated levels of anti-HSP-65. As opposed to the association with cardiovascular diseases and atherosclerosis of anti-HSPs in the general population, among RA patients anti-HSP-65 cannot be regarded as associated with early atherosclerosis.